D-Code 253509
toilet wall mounted
$439 (U.P. $890)

D-Code 253509
toilet wall mounted w/OEM
soft closed seat & cover
$342 (U.P. $626)

Starck 3 220009
toilet wall mounted
$723 (U.P. $1,445)

Starck 3 222509
toilet wall mounted
$830 (U.P. $1,592)

*All prices include GST

Starck 3 222659
toilet wall mounted,
SensoWash Slim
$3,156 (U.P. $6,311)
D-Code 211401
toilet close-coupled
$541 (U.P. $1,203)

D-Code 211401
toilet close-coupled
w/OEM soft closed
seat $420 (U.P. $939)

PuraVida 221909
toilet wall mounted
$1,581 (U.P. $3,329)

P3 Comforts 256109
toilet wall mounted, Rimless,
$1,040 (U.P. $2,080)

D-Code 211809
toilet close-coupled
$957 (U.P. $1,740)

DuraStyle 700294
built-in bathtub 1700x700 mm
$872 (U.P. $1,586)

Darling New 213809
toilet close-coupled
$1,665 (U.P.$3,329)

Starck 3 012809
toilet close-coupled
$1,373 (U.P.$2,748)

DuraStyle 215609
toilet close-coupled
$1,409 (U.P. $2,818)

ME by Starck 217009
toilet close-coupled
$1,379 (U.P.$2,757)

Starck 700334
built-in bathtub 1700x700 mm
$1,190 (U.P. $2,379)

*Best Buy valid until March 2018 & while stocks last

*All prices include GST
DuraStyle 037243
vanity basin
$395 (U.P. $716)

2nd Floor 034760
vanity basin
$733 (U.P. $1,465)

Starck 1 040753
vanity basin
$710 (U.P. $1,777)

Architec 032050
vanity basin
$549 (U.P. $1,098)

2nd Floor 031758
vanity basin
$477 (U.P. $953)

1930 Series 043860
vanity basin
$866 (U.P. $2,167)

Vero 031555
vanity basin
$598 (U.P. $1,088)

*All prices include GST

DuraStyle 232965
Wall mounted basin
$633 (U.P. $1,265)

ME By Starck 233560
wall mounted basin
$296 (U.P. $591)

Architec 044358
wall mounted basin
$551 (U.P. $1,101)

Ciottolo 032250
Countertop basin
$811 (U.P. $2,029)

PuraVida 037070
Countertop basin
$1,061 (U.P. $1,929)

Cape Cod 233950
Countertop basin
$695 (U.P. $1,390)

ME By Starck 037855
Semi-recessed basin
$648 (U.P. $1,295)

Vero 031455
semi-recessed basin
$641 (U.P. $1,281)

PuraVida 270170
Washbasin
$941 (U.P. $1,881)

Happy D 045860
Countertop basin
$657 (U.P. $1,384)

Starck 1 230370 0070
Countertop basin
$1,076 (U.P. $2,690)

Starck 1 044648
Countertop basin
$1,096 (U.P. $2,741)

D-Code 033955
semi-recessed basin
$178 (U.P. $375)

Vero 045260
Countertop basin
$768 (U.P. $1,396)

Cape Cod 234046
Countertop basin
$751 (U.P. $1,502)

Bacino 033342
Countertop basin
$635 (U.P. $1,152)

Happy D 041865
washbasin
$273 (U.P. $683)

Architect 032045
countertop basin
$543 (U.P. $1,085)

Starck 751010
built-in kitchen sink
$1,513 (U.P. $3,027)

Starck 1 0386470027
countertop basin
$908 (U.P. $1,815)

Vero 751475
undercounter kitchen sink
$1,355 (U.P. $2,709)

Cape Cod 232848
Countertop basin
$751 (U.P. $1,502))

PuraVida 270160
washbasin
$708 (U.P. $1,416)

Starck 1 0387470027
countertop basin
$925 (U.P. $1,849)

Kiora 751910
built-in kitchen sink
$1,416 (U.P. $2,831)

*Best Buy valid until March 2018 & while stocks last

